
BRAIN CELL STIMULATOR.

A $60 English lounging chair will

be given away by W. R. Brachbill’s

Furniture Store for the best solution

of the Franklin rebus. No strings to

this offer. Contest open to all. Re-

bus can be secured at the store, All

entries must be in by 9 o'clock DP.

m. Saturday, December 20th. 49_1t.

————————————————
—————

___A hot box on the locomotive

held up the Sunday morning pas-

senger train at Beech Creek so that

it was over an hour late in reach-

ing Bellefonte.

 

 

fittoona Booster Merchants Say
Trade in Your Home Stores First, but

Come to Booster Stores for the Things

Your Home Merchants Cannot Supply.

Wednesday, Dec. 17
will Be

(Christmas
Suburban

a
In

Altoona

Booster Stores!
A Good Day To Buy

Christmas Gifts!
Altoona Booster Stores were never

better prepared to supply Gift Buy-

ers than at the present time.

No matter what Kind of Gifts are

wanted, you will find unlimited va-

riety from which to choose.

Merchandise For
Practical Gifts, and

For The Home
This year many people are giving

gifts that will be useful and Booster

Stores have made a special effort to

provide alarge and varied assort.

ment | ‘of ‘merchandise of -thiskind

* from which you will have no diffi-

culty in making satisfactory selec-

tions, no matter how large or small

your Gift List may be.

Christmas
Suburban Day

Next Wednesday will be a good

time to do Christmas Shopping as

many Booster Merchants will offer

special attractions of interest to

Gift Buyers.

 

 

Santa Claus Says:

“Everybody Finds That Christmas

Shopping Is Easier, Quicker and More

Economical and Satisfactory in Booster

Stores.”

Santa Also Says That “He Finds

Present Prices in Booster Stores Lower

Than He Has Known Them To Be 

 

PATIENTS TREATED IN

CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL,

a student at State College, was dis-

charged on Monday of last week,

after undergoing surgical treatment.

Baird Hershey, of Pittsburgh, was

discharged on Monday of last week

after undergoing surgical treatment.

Miss Claire Casper, of Benner

township, was discharged onMonday

of last week, after undergoing med-

ical treatment.

Mrs. J. A. Garrison, of State Col-

lege, was admitted on Monday of

last week as a surgical patient.

Simon E. Rote, of Coburn, became

a surgical patient on Monday of last

week.

Howard R. Stine, jr Patton town-

ship, was admitted on Monday of

last week for surgical treatment.

Harry E. Huntingdon, of Moshan-

non, became a surgical patient on

Monday of last week,

mark, was admitted on Monday of

last week for surgical treatment.

Tuesday of last week.

Sarah R. Lindenmuth,

township, a

hospital, became a medical patient

on Tuesday of last week.

Samuel C. Jones,

who had been under surgical treat-

ment, was discharged on Tuesday of

last week. 7

Mrs. Gladys M. Owens, of Gregg

township, was discharged on Tues-

day of last week, after undergoing

medical treatment.

Miss Anna McCaffrey,

fonte, was discharged on Wednes-

day of last week, after havingbeen

a medical patient.
Mrs. Herbert Ailman, of College

township, became a surgical patient

on Wednesday of last week,
Mrs. Nellie Gilihart, of Flushing,

N. Y., became a surgical patient on
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Laura Beckwith, student

nurse at the hospital, became a

medical patient on Thursday of last

week.
Miss Jane Lucas, of Bellefonte,

was admitted on last Thursday asa

surgical patient.

Chester Billett, of Coleville, be-

came a surgical patient last Thurs-

day.

of Union 
mitted last Friday
treatment.

Lincoln B. Swartz, of Hublersburg,

became a medical patient on Fri-

day and was discharged on Monday

of this week.
William B. Price,

student at State College, was ad-

mitted on last Friday for surgical

treatment.
Miss Helen Benner, of Bellefonte,

was discharged on Saturday after

for medical

| undergoing ®urgical ‘treatment.
Oscar W. Billett, of Coleville, who

had been under surgical treatment,

was discharged on Saturday.

william M. Bottorf, of Bellefonte,

who had been under medical treat-

ment, was discharged on Saturday.

Clair W. Brower, of Union town-

ship, was discharged on Saturday

after undergoing surgical treatment.

John Gomola, of Clarence, was

discharged on Saturday after under-

going treatment fora gunshot wound

in the head.

George W. Grove, of Gregg town-

ship, who had been under surgical

treatment, was discharged on Sat-

urday. :
Mrs. Clyde Borger, of Moshannon,

was admitted on Saturday as a sur-

gical patient.

Richard R. Gunsallus, of Spring

| township, was discharged on Sunday

after having been a medical patient.

| Mrs. Amanda M. Rhoads, of Col.

{lege township, was discharged on      For Many Years.”
 

Free Parking

On all Altoona streets with restric-

tions in certain districts.

PARKING UNDER POLICE PRO-

TECTION at the Municipal Parking

Space, 10th Avenue between 11th

and 12th Streets.

ENCLOSED PARKING. The Wil-

liam F. Gable Co. Garage, Rear

11th Avenue Building; Fleck’s Penn

Alto Garage, 1409 18th Ave. :

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., AND
WOLF FURNITURE CO. provide
Free Parking Space For Their Cus-
tomers at Rear of Their Stores.

fllioona Booster ASSoclal’

Warner Theatre
ALTOONA, PENNA.

Starting Friday, December 12

James Oliver Curwood’s

‘“River’s End”
With Charles Bickford

 

What a Book IT WAS!

What a Picture 77 Is/

 

 

| Sunday after undergoing surgical

| treatment.
Ernest B. McChesney, of Juniata,

injured in an automobile accident,

| was discharged on Sunday.

| ship, became a surgical patient on

| Sunday.

| Mrs. W. D. Heaton, of Milesburg,

{es admitted on Sunday as a surgi-

| cal patient. ¥

| Charles E. Wetzel,
| became a surgical patient on Sun-

day.

{ Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Malin, of

: Bellefonte, are the proud parents of

a baby daughter, born in the hospi-

| tal on Sunday.
| Mrs. Merrill Godon, of Spring

| township, became a surgical patient

on Sunday.
! Miss. Barbara E. Keeler, of Spring

| township, was admitted on Sunday
! for medical treatment.

| Miss Araminta Ishler, a student
nurse at the hospital,
surgical patient on Monday.

| Mrs. Kerr, wife of Lieut. Maurice

Kerr, of State College, and her in-

‘fant son, were discharged on Mon.

day. :
There were fifty patients in the

institution at the beginning of the

week.
|

 

—Checks have been mailed from

Harrisburg covering taxes, school, 
 

 

CHee. Ai
DRESS PRINTS, IMITATION SILKS,

RAYONS.

A Dress now costs less than the
lining "10 days gone bye. Sun Tub

Play Cloths, Ginghams 10c¢ and up.
Our 10ct Yellow Muslin, as much or
little as you want. Long Cloth as
low as 12%ec. The better qualities
pay you better.

GARMANS

road and county, on the lands which

the State owns as forest and game

preserves in the various counties of

Pennsylvania. Centre county gets

$4,634.25. This is in lieu of taxes

that might have been collected if

the land in question had remained

in private ownership. Potter and

Clinton counties each got over $10,

000,00. They received the highest

amount paid any county and in ad-

dition to them only Cameron and

. Lycoming receive more than Centre.
 

Robert W. Sterritt, of Brookville,

Miss Mary E. Eves, of Warriors- |

George W. Grove, of Gregg town-

ship, became a surgical patient on

student nurse at the

of Bellefonte,

of Belle-

Ralph Cole, of Bellefonte, was ad-

of Shamokin, a

| Mrs. Harry Keller, of Spring town-

of Bellefonte,

became »

4 . 3

| DR, THOMAS ORBISON
| GIVEN JUBILEE MEDAL.

: A recent issue of the University

“of Pennsylvania Gazette contained

‘the following item relative to a

native of Bellefonte who has attain-

ed signal honor in this and other

countries, and which will be of in-

terest to many of his old friends in

Bellefonte:

| «The Latvian Jubilee Medal with

Pertinent diploma has been conferred

upon Dr. Thomas J. Orbison of 1930

| Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles,

California, through the Department

of State in Washington, D. C.  Be-

fore returning from Latvia Dr.

, Orbison received two other decora-

tions: Knight of St. Vladimir (he-

| reditary title) and the Baltic Cross.

| “Dr. Orbison was appointed the

official representative of the Univer-

{sity at the semi-centennial exercises

'of the University of Southern Cali-

' fornia at Los Angeles in June of this

| year.”

 

| PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Morgan visited

friends in Pittsburgh last week.

Dr. John Holmes, of Tyrone, greet-

ed old friends in town last week.

Miss Virginia Dale was in Lock

Haven on a shoppmg tour, Satur-

day.

Both Mrs. Ella Gardner and aunt

Phoebe Potter are reported as im.

proving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Dale, of

State College, attended the State

Grange meeting, at Pottsville.

Mrs. J. L. Shank and sister, Mrs.

J. Frankenberger, were in Lock Ha-

ven, Tuesday, calling on friends.

J. Howard Musser and wife were

in Pittsburgh, last week, visiting

their daughter, Mrs. David Hill.

| Mrs. J. E. Shank gave a dinner,
on Sunday, in celebration of her son

Donald’s 6th birthday anniversary.

Mrs. John Garner and daughter

Julia spent the week-end in Belle-

fonte visiting friends and shopping.

Mrs. John Stover and several lady

friends motored to Altoona, Satur-

day, to do some Christmas shopping. |

John and Ernest Johnson motored

up from Philadelphia ona short visit

with their father, Joseph E. John-

son.
. The Noll chop mill at the old

stand is being operated three days

a week, Monday, Wednesday and Sat.

urday.

the other day, when he found one of

‘his best cows with a broken hip. The

animal had to be shet.

   

Tyrone, were entertained at a veni-

Stuart while Mr. Stuart spent the

 

 

  

Miss Beulah Fortney is spending

some time in Bellefonte.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner spent

Thursday with friends at State Col-

lege. 2

Theodore Segner and family, of

State College, were visitors at the

Charles Segner home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hess assisted

at the butchering at the John Hess

Jr., home, at Shingletown, on Mon-

day.

Rev. and Mrs. Wink were enter-

tained at a butchering dinner, at the

Trostle home in Ferguson town-

ship, on Friday.

Ralph Harvey is caring for a

broken arm and Charles Wright for

an injured knee, the result of ac-

cidents on the playgrounds.

Albert Meyer, of Pittsburgh, spent
the past week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Meyer, and also
enjoyed a few days hunting.
Mrs. Della Ishler has opened her

home on Church street, after spend-

ing several months at State College,

and will remain at home until after

Christmas,

Mrs. Henry Reitz celebrated her

75th birthday anniversary, on Sun-

day, by entertaining a number of

relatives from Williamsport and Sun-

bury at dinner.

- The Young Ladies class of the

Lutheran Sunday School held their

regular meeting at the home of Mrs.

James Gilliland Jr., at Cedar Creek,

on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Byers
children and Mrs. Belle Dewey,

 

and
of

son supper at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. L. T, Homan, on Sunday.

The Centre county soccer loving

cup was awarded to the Harris

township soccer team and has been

given a place with the Tri-County

League cup in Patterson’s store win-

dow.

Mrs. Donald Stuart and daughter

Martha, of Pittsburgh, spent last

week at the home of Mrs. E. E.

time with a party of hunters in the

nearby mountains.

eins i

AARONSBURG-

Ammon Steffin, of Nittany valley,

spent Sunday with his sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Armagast. |

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bartges were |

dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr. and

 

  
Mrs. Jacob Bartges, in Coburn. :

Hugh Dale had some hard luck,
Mrs. Samuel Mowery and Miss!

Amanda Haines came down from

State College and spent their

Thanksgiving at their home in town,|

Mrs. J. W. Kepler and Miss Kath-
erine Dunlap spent Monday in the

stores of State College, on the look-

out for holiday bargains. hs

Mrs. Rose. Lenhart, of Bellefonte,

spent the early part of the week at

the Dannley home while the profes-

sor was out after deer. 2

Preaching services will be held in|
the Methodist church at 7.30 o'clock

,Supday eéveming,‘by Rev.

Shuey. The public is invited.

friends and did some shopping.

C. B. Orwig, superintendent ofthe yportha Smith came up from Laurel- |

Shs ton State Village for the week-end

< a | with their parents, Mrs. Jacob Har-
owing to the |e, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith.

State College Water company,

added a number of patrons
the White Hall road,
extreme dry weather.

Hear and see the king of musical early Monday.

with the Dixie Vaudeville |players
show, in the I. O. O. F. hall tomor-

‘row evening at 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion, 15 and 25 cents. ;

Mrs. Thomas Young, of Altoona,

who has been visiting relatives in

the valley, accompanied Mrs. Henry

Elder to Graysville, last Thursday,

where they visited Mrs. David Elder.

Hon, John T. McCormick was
confined to his room, several days

last week, as the result of a fallon

an icy pavement. He is now con-

siderably improved and able to look

after his business interests. od

Paul Campbell was painfully in-

jured, last Friday a:iternoon, when

his motorcycle collided with a big

car, near Graysville. He was taken

to the Huntingdon hospital and is
now getting along all right,

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Bloom, of the

Lumber city, spent last week at

Rock Springs. On Thursday eve-
ning Mrs. Ruth Frank entertained a

number of friends at a chicken din-

ner in honor of Mrs. Bloom.
|

The Koch sale, on Saturday, was

fairly well attended. The residence

was bought by Robert Koch for

$1850. The vacant lot was bought

by Reed Randolph for $160, while

George P. Irvin bought the car for

$48.00.

H. A. McGirk, who spent several

years in Florida on account of his

health, is helping on the finishing

work of C. M. Dale’s new house.

When completed it will be one of

the most complete farm homes in

this section, having all the modern

conveniences.

 

HOWARD.

P. E. Hilbert, of Altoona, spent

Thursday in town.

Mr. and Mrs, Kline Wolfe visited

in Williamsport Sunday.

Mrs. Girard Altenderfer visited

with friends in Jersey Shore, Friday.

Mrs. C. R. Moore entertained the

Ladies Social Club, Thursday eve-

ning.

The Sewing Circle met at the

home of Miss Nellie Weber, Tuesday

evening.

Miss Mittie Lucas is greeting

old friends about town after several

months stay in Baltimore.

Mrs. T. A. Pletcher and daughter

Alma, Mrs. L. H. Neff and Mrs. Mer-

rill Pletcher spent Tuesday in Wil-

:iamsport.

Lester Pletcher, of Curwensville,

and Girard Altenderfer attended a

meeting of the Sheffield Farms Co.

plant managers at the Park Hotel,

Williamsport, Friday evening.

i
ii

Oxf. |
A. B. Musser and wife and Mrs. {yo name. Thomas Russell

Mary Meyers motored to Lewistown,

the latter end of the week, Si | Elostermian wi) remembered

"

as

  

William J. Bower shot his deer|

the first day of hunting. His son

Paul shot his first deer which wasa

beauty and he is very happy, and

justly so.

Mrs. Thomas Hull and daughter,

Miss Jennie, were recent guests at

the home of Mrs. Hull's niece and

husband, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Kes.

singer, of State College.

Mr2'and Mrs. ThomasHosterman

Jr. are receivingcongratulations on

the arrivaliof a son, who will hear
rs.    

The Misses Lodie Harter and

They returned to their employment Ellsworth Frazer, Kermit Orwig

and two friends drove in from

Akron, Ohio, Saturday. Mr. Frazer

and friends are guests of his grand- |

mother, Mrs. Charles Wolf, and Mr.

Orwig will be with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Orwig.
|

UNIONVILLE.

Mrs. Minerva Whipple, of Roches- |

 

ter, N. Y., is visiting her cousin,|

Mrs. Geo Holt and other relatives

here. f

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Eck-

enroth attended the funeral of Rev.

Smith, at Howard, on Wednesday

evening.
!

Mrs. Anna Finch attended the dis- |

play of Larkin Co. products and

premiums at Penn Belle hotel, Belle-

fonte, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. David Holter, of Howard,

was a week-end visitor of her sis-

ter-in-law, Mrs. Charles R. Ecken-

roth, and also called on other rel-

atives here.

The Women's Bible class of the

M. E. Sunday school will have a

roast chicken supper in the borough |
hall, Saturday evening, each member|

to invite a friend. !

Miss Dollie Snoke, of Clearfield, |

arrived on Monday for a visit with!

her brother Raymond and family, |

and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. John Askins and family. i

The Women’s Foreign Missionary |

society met, Monday evening, at the

home of Mrs. George Bullock, the

secretary. The president, Mrs, D.|

Buck, and vice president, Mrs. Wil-

liam Bauder, have both been serious. |

ly il for sometime but are now ;

slowly improving.

 

WINGATE.

Many hunters ‘have been passing

by with bucks strapped onto their!

autos.
|

Quite a number of people in this

section are housed up with colds and

the grip. :

Miss Florence Lucas has a good

Ford coupe for sale at a reasonable

price, for cash.

Mrs. Lydia Irwin is anxious to se-

cure work by the day or week, at

fair wages. Phone 933-R4

A number of friends of the late

Harry weaver, from this place, at.

tended his funeral, at Milesburg, last

Thursday.
|

H. B. Witherite, of Osceola Mills,

was here on Sunday and made brief |

calls at the Mrs. Lydia Irwin home

and the Witherite home, at Runville.

Junior Endeavor Saturday at’ 3.

10:45 A. M., Morning service: Ser-

‘mon: “Art Thou He that Should

Come?”
6:30 P. M,, Luther league and

 

ALONE
Marie Dressler was marvelous in

«Anna Christie,” in «Caught Short”

and in “Let Us Be Gay.”

ALONE

Wallace Beery
a Sailor” and

was a riot in “Way for

“The Big House.”

TOGETHER

these two stars are unforgettable in

a drama of laughter, tears, thrills—

IN AND BILL}
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 15 and 16

Matinee Daily at 1.30

Cathaum
: State College  

  

' IN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., R. R.

Davison, superintendent.
4

Preaching at 10.45 a.m, and 7.30

p- m. by the pastor.

Morning subject. “Christ Our Pass-

over.” Evening subject, “Christ, the

Rock.”
Communion at both morning and

evening services.

Senior and Intermediate Endeavor

at 6.30 p. m. :

Prayer and Bible study Wednes-

day evening, . at 7.30.

¥ Special music by the choir and

male chorus each Sunday evening.

The choir will render a Christ-

mas cantata entitled, “The Holy

Child,” Sunday evening, December

21, at 7.30.
G. BE. Householder, Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

9:30 A. M. Sunday school, Her-

man Hazel, superintendent.

catechetical Instruction, Mildred See,

leader.
7.30 P. M., Evening service; Ser-

mon: “The Eyes of the Lord.”

Clarence E. Arnold, pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church Bible shool, C. C. Shuey,

Supt., 9:30, with special study and

extra events of interest. League

conducts at 6:30 a very attractive

service: song; topic study carried |

through by several leaders. Wor-

ship—10:45, very pertinent preach-

————————
———-

 

DON'T BUY TRASH

We look for a seasom of more use-

ful buying. Too much trash is waste

ful and, speaking truthfully, is poor

judgment. One customer’s remarks,

speaking of Muslin, “You ought te

see the pretty, useful items e out of that 10¢ muslin, with biased

tape and stamped al,emb:

 

  

  

    
  
  
     

  
   

   

  
    
  

  

 

RICHELIEU

Now—Friday

The screen lends new and thrill
enchantment to the exotically allur
ing, smashing stage success which

won the plaudits of the world—

“East Is West”
with Lupe Velez, Lewis A

Foilge

  

 

  

  

 

  

Saturday This Week

Warner Baxter, Noah Beery
and Myrna Loy in

“Renegades”
A whirlwind drama of the Foreign

Lagionsa the barched Sahara, where
sts of socie! 1a;

love and death Y2Iay the game of

  

      

  

   

Monday, Tues., Next Week
Lois Moran, Walter Byron and
Phillips Holmes in the sea-

son’s most dramatic cocktail
of emotion and romance—

“The Dancers”

   

  
  

  
    

Wedunes., Thurs., Next Weel:
The Richelieu will present the
season’s greatest laugh hit—

“See America Thirst”

 

ment: 7:30, pentecostal meeting.

Pastor responds to calls for his

services. Strangers and week-end

visitors welcome. Award for best

selection from an American author

on merits of total abstinence.

Wednesday night, Dr. E.R. Heck-

man, of Carlisle, gives a lantern tour

of the countries visited in a 10

months trip abroad. very popular.

Come to enjoy a great journey to

Europe: silver offering. Thursday

night, full varied and informational

program by the Intermediate League

members, Mrs. Samuel = Tressler,

leader.

=

Christmas. celebration : by

intermediate department, HazelJohn

son, Supt., morning of 28th: general
program at 6:30.

' Horace Lincoln Jacobs, pastor.

 

__The Watchman makes the best
kind of a Christmas present.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

ANTED.—An old book entitled,
ir the White Chief,” by

risbin. State condi-
tion of book and price. Harry Hess,
Hess, Belmont and Conshohocken Ave.,
Philadelphia. 75-44

 

OTICE IN DIVORCE.—Howard 'T.

Lucas vs. Hattie S. Lucas. In

the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre county, No. May term, 1930.
In Divorce A. V. M.
To Hattie S. Lucas, the respondent

ghote named, Letclonorth Village, Thiells,

Please take notice that I have been

appointed Master to take testimony in

the above case, and that I shall hold a

meeting for the purposes of ny appoint-

ment on Saturday, cember 27th, 1930,

at 10 o'clock a. m., in my office, No. 17
Temple Court building, Bellefonte, Pa.,

which time and place you are requested

to attend. Very truly yours. :

WILLIAM GROH RUNKLE,

75-48-3t Master.
-:
Ee

 

GAMES GAMES GAMES

Checkers, Dominoes, Flinch, Carom’

Boards, Base Ball Games, Golf, Arch-

ery, Jacks and Balls. Cretonnes,

Satins, all the leaders in Dress Goods,

Collar and Cuff Sets, Rayon and Silk

Underthings. We give Gold Coupons.

GARMANS

 
 

  

  

  

Shows 7 and 9 p. m. Daily

Now—Friday, Saturday—

Bob Steele in :

“The Land of Missing Men’
Thrills, action, rough riding, mur-

ders, love making and bad men can

be found in this All Talking Thriller.

  
  

 

    

  

  

    

  

  
  

   

 

   
   

  

  
  

 

Monday, Tues., Wed , Next
Week—Another brand new

all talking special production
of the West—Rex Lease in

“The Utah Kid”
also

Talking Comedy
Pathe News

Cartoon and Novelties


